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Prosecco-the perfectapenttft-andomofthe winesfeatured
in thisworth's Waitrosecase,efferedioOldiereadersfor 0^
includingUKdelivery- saving^33.48on tfoeUUPbfJfri&ifi

*enice is a fine place to
j a glass ofwine -or,

as Venetianscall it, uri
omiffl, ashadow. The
name comes from the
patrons of cafes in St

Marie'sSquare:on hot summer days cafe
proprietors would shift their tablesand
chairs aroundto keepthem in the shade
ofthe famous bell tower.

These daysthe bell tower's shadow
is more likelyto fallon a bewildered
Koreantourist man a localenjoying a
revivingglass.Watering holes in and
aroundme Piazza San Marcocharge like
awounded bull: gofor a Belliniat
Harry's Barand you will see what I
mean. Venetians - and tourists with
more sense man money - instead
frequent the dozens ofbacari scattered
around town- wine bars with food,
sometimesnomore than aholein thewalL

like AlMerca,in the atmospheric
Rialtomarket, where 40 or sowines are
servedbythe glass tomarket workers,
business types or anyone in need of a
quick sharpener. AlMerca's list (from
two euros a glass upwards) isparticularly
strong on aromatic whites from
the hills and mountains north
of Venice- Trentino, Alto
Adigeand Frruli- although
there is plenty from else
where, too. Youmight find, as
Idid last time I was there, the
brilliant Soavefrom Pieropan:
delicious, sliehtlv nuttv and

ombra,though, is a
glassof Prosecco.At its
best. Prosecco is lively
fruity (withoutbeing
sweet), and has a trace
ofbittemess on the
finish that makes it a
perfectaperitif, in the
same palate-whetting
manner as a Campari
and soda. Not only is it not Champagne,
it isrft trying tobe: it is made from dif
ferent grapes, in adifferent way,and is
invariablydrunk as young as possible.
AlMercaserves three kinds of Prosecco,
including one from the Cartizzehill, the
most prestigious site in the appellation.

I realise that not everyonewillbe
able tovisit the Pearl of the Adriaticthis
summer - in anycase, Veniceis much
more fun in winter, when the crowds
have abated and the canals don't smell
- but, fear not, there are twobottles of
Prosecco in this month's mixed case
from the nice people at Waitrose.

I like to drink Prosecco from a white
wine glass,not a flute, to give its gently
floral and fruity aromas more chance to
breathe; you, of course, can do what you
like with the stuff. Youmight even mix it
with white peach puree, ifyou like: three
or four parts fizzto onepart fruit is about
right. It willcertainly work out cheaper
than a trip to Harry's Bar.
ValdoOro Puro Prosecco Superiore
DOCG, Italy NV,RRP 2.99 
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Massif d'Uchaus Cotes du
Rhone Villages, France 2010,
RRP^S.79
Prom oneofthehuge Cotes
du Rhoneappellation'sbest
regions:deep,dark,brooding
stuff,mostlyGrenache,with
Syrah,Mourvedreand
Carignanaddingweight
andspice.Onefor the
Sundayroast

Wither Hills Pinot Gris,
Marlborough, New Zea
land 2011, RRP0.49 

Missing Probablythe classiest
I wine this month: Marl

borough is famous for its
Sauvignon Blanc(Cloudy

Bay,for instance) but I'd take this any
time.Dry,but with reallycomplexfruit
aromas and flavours.The backlabel says
quince,honeysuckle, orange blossom and
pear: I'm not sure about that, but it is a
lovelywine.

LaVieiHeFerine, Cdtes du Luberon,
France 2011, RRP^7.99
Come November,when Ishall be gliding
up the Rhone on TheOldie's"Wondersof
Provence and Burgundy cruise, mis is
exactlythe sort ofwhite wine I hope tobe
sipping:straightforward, crisp, well-made
andeminently drinkable.

Beaujolais Laforet, France 2011,
rup 17.w
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And,afewdayslater,wewillbe in
Beaujolais,samplingthe delightsofthe
Gamaygrape:this examplehasplenty
ofraspberryfruitand~in typical
Beaujolaisfashion-very softtannins,
so itis deliciouschilled.

LesYiejflesVignesde Ttofr-frffMaris,
MinervoisLalaviniere,France2010,
RRP0.99 

Missing I am ratherpartialto adropofMinervois,
and thishandsomewine showsexactly
why.Ahefty14.5per cent,butwith a
backboneandstructure tomatch, so it
doestftfed unbalanced- althoughit is
probablywiserto havewithdinner,not
lunch. Juicy,ripe,dense,almostsmoky
fruit,perfectwith grilledredmeat.
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